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Vindicate Me, O God, and defend My cause against an ungodly people, 

from the deceitful and unjust man deliver Me! For You are the God in whom I take refuge. 

 

The Fifth Sunday in Lent 
March 21, 2021 

 9:30 a.m. 
 

This Morning’s Hymns 

431  430  423  428  547  425  666 
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Stand 

Hymn of Invocation Not All the Blood of Beasts 431 
 

P In the Name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto 

God our Father, beseeching Him in the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us 

forgiveness. 
 

P Our help is in the Name of the Lord, 

C who made Heaven and earth. 

P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 

C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 
 

P O Almighty God, Merciful Father, 

C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which 

I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal 

punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I 

pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter 

sufferings and death of Your Beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and 

merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 
 

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant 

of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the 

command of my Lord Jesus Christ, I forgive you all your sins in the Name of the 

Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

T SERVICE OF THE WORD T 
 

Introit Psalm 43:3–5; antiphon: Psalm 43:1–2a 

 
Vindicate me, | O God,* 

and defend my cause against an ungodly | people, 

from the deceitful and unjust man de- | liver me!* 

For You are the God in whom I take | refuge. 

Send out Your light and Your truth; let them | lead me;* 

let them bring me to Your holy hill and to Your | dwelling! 
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Then I will go to the altar of God, to God my ex- | ceeding joy,* 

and I will praise You with the lyre, O | God, my God. 

Why are you cast down, O my soul, and why are you in turmoil with- | in me?* 

Hope in God; for I shall again praise Him, my salvation | and my God. 

Vindicate me, | O God,* 

and defend my cause against an ungodly | people, 

from the deceitful and unjust man de- | liver me!* 

For You are the God in whom I take | refuge. 

 

Kyrie! God, Father 942 
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Salutation and Collect of the Day 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 
 

P Let us pray. 

C Almighty God, by Your great goodness mercifully look upon Your people, that we 

may be governed and preserved evermore in body and soul; through Jesus Christ, 

Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and forever. 

 

Sit 

Old Testament Genesis 22:1–14 
1After these things God tested Abraham and said to him, “Abraham!” And he said, 

“Here am I.” 2He said, “Take your son, your only son Isaac, whom you love, and go to 

the land of Moriah, and offer him there as a burnt offering on one of the mountains of 

which I shall tell you.” 3So Abraham rose early in the morning, saddled his donkey, and 

took two of his young men with him, and his son Isaac. And he cut the wood for the 

burnt offering and arose and went to the place of which God had told him. 4On the third 

day Abraham lifted up his eyes and saw the place from afar. 5Then Abraham said to his 

young men, “Stay here with the donkey; I and the boy will go over there and worship 

and come again to you.” 6And Abraham took the wood of the burnt offering and laid it 

on Isaac his son. And he took in his hand the fire and the knife. So they went both of 

them together. 7And Isaac said to his father Abraham, “My father!” And he said, “Here 

am I, my son.” He said, “Behold, the fire and the wood, but where is the lamb for a burnt 

offering?” 8Abraham said, “God will provide for Himself the lamb for a burnt offering, 

my son.” So they went both of them together. 
9When they came to the place of which God had told him, Abraham built the altar 

there and laid the wood in order and bound Isaac his son and laid him on the altar, on 

top of the wood. 10Then Abraham reached out his hand and took the knife to slaughter 

his son. 11But the angel of the LORD called to him from Heaven and said, “Abraham, 

Abraham!” And he said, “Here am I.” 12He said, “Do not lay your hand on the boy or do 

anything to him, for now I know that you fear God, seeing you have not withheld your 

son, your only son, from Me.” 13And Abraham lifted up his eyes and looked, and behold, 

behind him was a ram, caught in a thicket by his horns. And Abraham went and took the 

ram and offered it up as a burnt offering instead of his son. 14So Abraham called the 

name of that place, “The LORD will provide”; as it is said to this day, “On the mount of 

the LORD it shall be provided.” 
 

L This is the Word of the Lord. 
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C Thanks be to God. 

 

Gradual Psalm 143:9a, 10a; 18:48a, c 

 
Deliver me from my enemies, | O LORD!* 

Teach me to do Your will, for You | are my God! 

You delivered me from my | enemies;* 

You rescued me from the man of | violence. 
 

Epistle Hebrews 9:11–15 

Brethren: 11But when Christ appeared as a high priest of the good things that have 

come, then through the greater and more perfect tent (not made with hands, that is, not 

of this creation) 12He entered once for all into the holy places, not by means of the blood 

of goats and calves but by means of His own blood, thus securing an eternal redemption. 
13For if the sprinkling of defiled persons with the blood of goats and bulls and with the 

ashes of a heifer sanctifies for the purification of the flesh, 14how much more will the 

blood of Christ, who through the Eternal Spirit offered Himself without blemish to God, 

purify our conscience from dead works to serve the living God. 
15Therefore He is the mediator of a new covenant, so that those who are called may 

receive the promised eternal inheritance, since a death has occurred that redeems them 

from the transgressions committed under the first covenant. 
 

R This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Stand 

Tract Psalm 129:1–4 

 
“Greatly have they afflicted me | from my youth”—* 

let Israel | now say— 

“Greatly have they afflicted me | from my youth,* 

yet they have not prevailed a- | gainst me. 

The plowers plowed up- | on my back;* 

they made long their | furrows.” 

The LORD is | righteous;* 

He has cut the cords of the | wicked. 
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Holy Gospel John 8:42–59 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the eighth chapter: 

 
 

42Jesus said to the Jews, “If God were your Father, you would love Me, for I came 

from God and I am here. I came not of My own accord, but He sent Me. 43Why do you 

not understand what I say? It is because you cannot bear to hear My Word. 44You are of 

your father the devil, and your will is to do your father’s desires. He was a murderer 

from the beginning, and has nothing to do with the truth, because there is no truth in 

him. When he lies, he speaks out of his own character, for he is a liar and the father of 

lies. 45But because I tell the truth, you do not believe Me. 46Which one of you convicts Me 

of sin? If I tell the truth, why do you not believe Me? 47Whoever is of God hears the 

Words of God. The reason why you do not hear them is that you are not of God.” 
48The Jews answered him, “Are we not right in saying that You are a Samaritan and 

have a demon?” 49Jesus answered, “I do not have a demon, but I honor My Father, and 

you dishonor Me. 50Yet I do not seek My own glory; there is One who seeks it, and He is 

the judge. 51Truly, truly, I say to you, if anyone keeps My Word, he will never see death.” 
52The Jews said to Him, “Now we know that You have a demon! Abraham died, as did 

the prophets, yet You say, ‘If anyone keeps My word, he will never taste death.’ 53Are 

You greater than our father Abraham, who died? And the prophets died! Who do You 

make Yourself out to be?” 54Jesus answered, “If I glorify Myself, My glory is nothing. It is 

My Father who glorifies Me, of whom you say, ‘He is our God.’ 55But you have not 

known Him. I know Him. If I were to say that I do not know Him, I would be a liar like 

you, but I do know Him and I keep His Word. 56Your father Abraham rejoiced that he 

would see My day. He saw it and was glad.” 57So the Jews said to Him, “You are not yet 

fifty years old, and have You seen Abraham?” 58Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to 

you, before Abraham was, I AM.” 59So they picked up stones to throw at Him, but Jesus 

hid Himself and went out of the temple. 
 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

 
 

Stand 

Nicene Creed 
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven and earth and of all 

things visible and invisible. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of 
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God, begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of 

very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all 

things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from Heaven and 

was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin Mary and was made man; and was 

crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third 

day He rose again according to the Scriptures and ascended into Heaven and sits at the 

right hand of the Father. And He will come again with glory to judge both the living 

and the dead, whose Kingdom will have no end. And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the 

Lord and Giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father 

and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I 

believe in One Holy Christian and Apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for 

the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life T of the 

world to come. Amen. 

 

Sit 

Hymn of the Day My Song Is Love Unknown 430 
 

Sermon 
 

Stand  

The Litany p. 288 
 

Sit 

Offering 
 

Stand 

Offertory 
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T SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT T 
 

Preface 
P The Lord be with you. 

 
 

P Lift up your hearts. 

 
 

P Let us give thanks unto the Lord our God. 

 
 

Proper Preface 
It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks to You, Holy Lord, Almighty Father, Everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our 

Lord, who accomplished the salvation of mankind by the tree of the cross that, where 

death arose, there life also might rise again and that the serpent who overcame by the 

tree of the garden might likewise by the tree of the cross be overcome. Therefore with 

angels and archangels and with all the company of Heaven we laud and magnify Your 

Glorious Name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 

Sanctus 
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The Lord’s Prayer  
Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy Name, Thy Kingdom come, Thy Will 

be done on earth as it is in Heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation, but T deliver us from evil. For Thine is the Kingdom and the power and 

the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Words of Our Lord 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He 

had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My 

T Body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
 

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He 

gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the New Testament in My T 

Blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, 

in remembrance of Me.” 

 

Pax Domini 
P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
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Agnus Dei 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Our Lord Jesus Christ declares that the bread and wine in the Holy Communion are His body and blood, 

and are given to the faithful to eat and to drink for the forgiveness of sins and the assurance of salvation 

(Matthew 26:26-29; Luke 22:14-20). St. Paul writes to the church at Corinth: “Whoever, therefore, eats the 

bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty concerning the body and blood 

of the Lord. Let a person examine himself, then, and so eat of the bread and drink of the cup. For anyone 

who eats and drinks without discerning the body eats and drinks judgment on himself.” The Holy 

Communion is received worthily by those who are baptized in the Name of the Triune God, repent of all 

sin, are instructed in the Christian faith, trust our Lord’s words “given and shed for you for the forgiveness 

of sins,” and set aside any and all refusal to love and forgive others as God has loved and forgiven them. In 

so doing, they proclaim the Lord’s death until He comes again. 
 

Because Holy Scripture warns against eating and drinking the body and blood of Christ in an unworthy 

manner, and because the Holy Communion is a confession of the faith that is confessed at this altar, first-

time visitors, those who are not baptized and instructed in the Christian faith, those who are in doubt or 

hold a confession different from that of St. Paul Lutheran Church and The Lutheran Church—Missouri 

Synod, are kindly asked to speak with the pastor before communing. If you are not communing at the 

Lord’s Table today, but would still like to receive a blessing from the pastor, please cross your arms against 

your chest in the form of an “X” upon kneeling at the communion rail. 
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Sit 

Distribution Hymns 

Jesus, Refuge of the Weary 423 

Cross of Jesus, Cross of Sorrow 428 

The Lamb 547 

When I Survey the Wondrous Cross 425 
 

Stand 

Nunc Dimittis 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Thanksgiving 
P O give thanks unto the LORD, for He is good. 

 
 

P Let us pray. 

 We give thanks to You, Almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this 

salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us 

through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; 
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through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
 

 
 

Salutation and Benedicamus 
P The Lord be with you.     

 
 

P Bless we the Lord. 

 
 

Benediction 
P  The LORD bless you and keep you. 

 The LORD make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 

 The LORD lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace. 

 
 

Hymn of Departure O Little Flock. Fear Not the Foe 666 

 

 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH  
6301 W. Indian School Road, Phoenix, Arizona 85033 

Office hours: M-F 10:00a.m. – 2:30p.m.| 623.846.2228 
Email: info@stpaullutheran-az.com   Website: www.stpaullutheran-az.com 

Pastor Jeff Proctor, Cell Phone: (260) 494-7622    Email: pastorproctor@hotmail.com 

“To Shine Forth the Light of God’s Love into Our World” 

 

mailto:info@stpaullutheran-az.com
http://www.stpaullutheran-az.com/
mailto:pastorproctor@hotmail.com
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BULLETIN NEWS 
 

THIS WEEK’S CALENDAR 
 Sunday, March 21 Location 

 9:30am Divine Service Sanctuary 

 11:15am Adult Bible Class (Jeremiah) Irmer Hall 

  Sunday School Mueller Hall 
 

 Thursday, March 25 
 6:00pm Pastor’s Bible Study (Luke) Library  

 7:30pm Midweek Lenten DS (Annunciation) Sanctuary  

  

 Saturday, March 27 

 9:00am Confirmation Library 

 10:30am Matins Sanctuary 

 

ANNIVERSARY                                   
     03/22 – Charlie & Sharon Cook                       

 

LWML MITES 

The LWML “mite-ingathering” last Sunday resulted in $121 being collected. Thank you for your 

continued support of LWML “mite-grant” projects. 

 

EASTER EGG HUNT 

We are requesting donations for this year’s Easter Egg Hunt: non-chocolate candies (suckers, 

jellybeans, gummy snacks, licorice, etc.) and  prizes (bubbles, coloring books, crayons, water toys, 

etc.). If you are interested in helping with the egg hunt, please speak with Cymantha Makeley. 

 

EASTER FEAST 

On Easter Sunday we will also enjoy a family-style potluck. See the sign-up sheet in the narthex. 

Let us know what dish you plan to bring and that you can help with set up/clean up. Come and 

join in the continued celebration of our Lord’s resurrection. We’ll eat, sing, and enjoy good 

fellowship. 
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SIGN UP FOR EASTER LILIES! 

This year they will be $10.00 each to help defray the cost of the Easter Cross flowers! The 

deadline for orders is March 28, 2021, Palm Sunday. Please use the white pew envelopes under, 

“LILIES FOR EASTER.” Make checks payable to St. Paul Lutheran Church (please write Easter 

Lily on the memo line). If you would like to include a Dedication or Memorial, please note that as 

well.  

 

TIME TO RENEW ANNUAL LUTHERAN WITNESS  

Lutheran Witness renewal for the new subscription year is July 2021. The price is $16.00 for 11 

issues (June/July is a combined edition). St. Paul is billed monthly and the magazine is delivered 

to your home address. If you are interested in receiving the Lutheran Witness Magazine, please 

contact the church office at 623-846-2228 or email, info@stpaullutheran-az.com. For payment, 

please use the pew envelopes, designate for Lutheran Witness. Make checks payable to St. Paul 

Lutheran Church (please write Lutheran Witness on the memo line) and drop off your payment at 

the Church Office or place it in the offering collection plate on Sunday. The deadline to 

subscribe is April 11.  

 

PRAY TO END ABORTION — 40 DAYS FOR LIFE 

40 Days For Life is an organization that utilizes prayer, fasting, and community outreach to draw 

attention to the evil of abortion and its consequences. It also directs post-abortive women 

burdened with guilt and shame to the unconditional love and boundless mercy of God in Jesus 

Christ. Throughout Lent, join other Christians in praying and fasting to end abortion. Pray 

anywhere and everywhere. You may consider joining others on the sidewalk in the public right-

of-way outside the local Planned Parenthood. Visit www.40daysforlife.com for information about 

the organization and local prayer vigils. 
 

TAKE HOME A BABY BOTTLE COIN BANK 

Baby bottle coin banks are available on the narthex counter. All proceeds will go to Life Choices 

Women’s Clinic. Visit www.lcwcaz.org for information about services and resources. The bottles 

will be collected on Easter Sunday during the offering in the Divine Service. 

 

  

 

 

mailto:info@stpaullutheran-az.com
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 March 28 Palm Sunday 9:30 AM 

 April 1 Maundy Thursday 7:00 PM 

 April 2 Good Friday 7:00 PM 

 April 3 Easter Vigil 7:00 PM 
 (Atonement Lutheran Church) 

 April 4 Easter Sunday 9:30 AM 
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THIS WEEK AS OF MARCH 17, 2021 

LET US PRAY FOR…  
Please keep this list available for your daily devotions. For prayer requests Church office (623) 846-2228, 

10 a.m.-2:30 p.m. or email at info@stpaullutheran-az.com. Prayer requests are removed after three weeks. 
 

ON-GOING CONCERNS: 
Dennis Stonecypher — recovering from surgery              

Barbara Sand – recovering from heart attack  Jorge Jimenez — diagnosed with cancer 

Doc Dalbey — ongoing health issues Marcia Brant — rehab due to blood clots in her leg 

Otillia Wartell — receiving hemodialysis Gary Moser — pulmonary embolism 

Pat Haas — ongoing health issues Judith Kuhajda — ongoing health issues 

Laura Jimenez — kidney failure                                                  Nicholas Jimenez, Linda Rossow, Jim Rucker 
 

FOR FAMILY AND FRIENDS: 
Jennifer Sand Derheim, daughter of Barbara Sand, scheduled for a hysterectomy on March 16. 

Jack Rogers, brother-in-law of Roger and Delores Townsend, is being treated for bone cancer. 

Sandi Dougherty, friend of Mary Howard, fell and broke her hip.  
 

MISSIONARIES SUPPORTED BY ST. PAUL: 
Rev. Dr. Daniel Jastram and wife, Joan, serving in Japan.                       PSWD Missions 

Rev. Steven Massey and son, Marco, serving in Guatemala.                                

Rev. Stephen Oliver, wife Maggie and children, serving in Taiwan and the Asia Region. 
 

PRAY FOR ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH/THE LUTHERAN CHURCH—MISSOURI SYNOD:  
The Rev. Jeff Proctor, his wife, Joan, and children, Christian, Olivia, Nigel, Fiona & Siwan   

Sunday School teachers & children                                  LCMS officers, congregations & schools 

Maryvale Preparatory Academy families & staff           Lexington Life Academy families & staff      

 

OUR NATION: The President of the United States and his advisors, as well as the Governor of 

Arizona and all who make and administer the laws in our land. 
 

FOR THOSE IN THE MILITARY (members, friends, or relatives):  Gary Morris, Joseph J. Yungkans, Clay 

Faras, Lindsey Keene, Juan Garcia, Tiffany Gilmore, Robert Gilmore, Ethan Peterman, Mike Nguyen,  

Jacob Wilson, Lucas Butterfass, Nathanael Dyjak, Erich Dyjak 
 

OUR SHUT-INS: Suzanne Berna, Anne Smith, Arbutus Wood 
 

Acknowledgments:  Divine Service, Setting One and Three from Lutheran Service Book © 2006 permission. 
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